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without a single, solitary luxury in the way
of necessary comforts-and I've neyer heard
in objection from you. You've been as
blissfully happy as if there were no sucli
horrora in the world as late trains, boarding-
house beds, or wretched ineals."

"That's just where you miss your guess,"
laughed the pretty gil, as she tucked the
end of her Dutch collar ini and fastened the
big cameo breocli. "I've feit like a very
square peg sometimes, thougli I tried to,
keep the fact to myseif. But when I left
home I made up my mind that the joys and
surprises of our trip would more than make
up for a whole lot of home luxuries that we
were leaving behind, and I've laughed at
each annoyance as it came--even at the old
Chinarnan who refused to, hand over the two
prettiest blouses I ow-ned--and at, the way we
walked to the art gallery in a deluge of main,
and you wished we hadn't corne. False de-
serter ! l ofte.a think of the old nursery
rhyine about the owl and howalltheytook with
them was their 'honçy, and plenty of money,
wrapped up in a five-pound note.' Just
think of the things thcy must have left
behind-between beautiful forest haunts-
dark as night, and the warm corners of con-
veulent haylofts--and then of the gorgeously
good trip they had as they sailed away in
their 'beautiful pea-green boat'-of course
it wns worth it

"'Forget ail these troublesoine luxuries,
Babs, wc can have e-,very day of the year at
horne, and make the best of even the worst
that cornes. Just think of all we've seen and
donc! 1Why, enougli to, make our poor-
decp-c'olored stay-akhome days, rainbow-
tinted for months to, come ; " and the pretty
girl turned on the perpkexed one with a con-
quering srnile that would have bridged every
traveling trouble that ever existcd.

"You've found out a secret that I haven't
learned yet, Nan," zsaid the girl on the edge
of the trunk. "The next turne I go traveling
lIl take a course of instruction from you be-
fore I start. 1 k-now I've been horribly dis-
agrecable and bad tcmpered at times."

"l'Il forgive you," assurcd the pretLy girl,
gay, "if you mend your ways. Just change
your attitude to thiugs and people in general
and try being delightfully agceeable and good

texnpered, and you'll sec. Youli be sought
a.fter to join all the traveling parties within
miles---and rcady to, fit into any hole that
cornies aloug-round or square." -II. Mar-
garet Fairlie

Stirring Up the Nest
By Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson, M..

lhave you watched a young hl-rw
robin flopping elumsily about froin one trce
to, another ? 'What is the explanation of
these awkward movements that hardly
deserve the naine of " flying? "

The empty nest in the erotch of thut neir-
by apple-tree partly tells the story. Cooped
up and crowded in sucli narrow quarters,
and feeling new powers stirring wvithin hin,
MasterRobin bas taken to bis wings. ifehas
vcntured into a larger world, anîd tlim-e
short flights, however awkwardly done, arc
the practice and preparation for far journcys
and e-xciting adventures. Some day lie illi
rise above the trees, trust himself to the
yielding air and sal swiftly away, master of
the art of flight. This is the glory of a
bird.

Boys a.nd girls, as well as birds, outgrow
the home nest. Some dlay they w1ke up to
find their quartera uxider the faiuily roof
cram-ping and confining thein. They feel
new powers welling up within thiern. A great
longing comes over them-to go out into the
world and be and do something worth while.
In that big, busy world outside they lîcar
voices ealling them, and they hardly know
what is the mcaning of it ail. Half-fearfully,
half-hopefully they venture out,-aloue

Courage, young mian!1 Courage> young
woman 1 This saine thing has ben happen-
ing since the world was young. Thaf wrorld
is God's,. and for Ris tashks ne rieds wçork-
mnen. The voice you only hall uuderstood
was your heavenly F ather's calling you into
Ris ser>,ice. There are bodies tebe eared for,
minds te, be trained, wills to, be directed ad
Hie lias nced of you.

What are those strange forces you feel
movinig within you and calling à]nud for
action ? The great Parent Spirit is Eling
your life with Ris own divine power, qtriving
te, stir you out of the snug, conifortable


